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Double

header

when RtJll80LtJ'f meetsdel
Skyward

night

norte

two basketballgames
w ill be
stag
saturday
e d nigllt 1n the
bravingthe severe cold for
school gym beginning
the
of science the intrepid arcata high
members of the astronomy class met at 7:00 P.M.
1llul first game will be played
last tuesday evening on the l!l.al'tll .
between the girls college team
balconyof the quad for night p.
and the crescent city high school
observation ed nix and helen Bellnadsen
team
sen observed the moon assidously
'l'hi, boys basketball teeJn will
but did not seem especially interested
have the floory for tJ¥, last game
in the queenQZ the skies
where they willl l meet the Creeoent
by the aid of the telescope
a
city town team
large
s tar w adiscovered
s
just
a very large crowd is expected
above the
It was promptly
to attend
·
named walker and was identified

sake

dome

includes

·----

as belongingto Clues Q

which.a lwhat t w a s
thought to be the great
veild1le'bunebulae
turned
d out to be smoke from
the furnace
some of young
astronomers
trained their glasses

so

on the girls'

blue

moon

college

divides

two

games

dorm but they had

no luck
with the large telescope five
of Jupiter's moons and nebulae
in orion and andromeda could
1seen the JIIX>n and the constellations
pleades orion
cassiopea
iopA.1. t a u r
northern
u s cross pegasus

andromeda
hyades ursa major
(·
and minor gemini aries
and
· several
individual stars were also
observed
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students interested in

taking a course in elementary
sewingand costume designing
of 3
unitsw ith
3 two hour labs or a
course 1n elementary nutrition of
3 units

are requested

to sign

notice on the___ bulletin

.. .

students

officers

J;
i

staff

staff

member
resigns

the

has been

greatly

weakened
by the resignation

of
Mrs

L aJewett
nit
from
a the .-Wt• .
. has been forced to withdraw from
school becauseof ill healthMrs.
Jewett
started t h e
publication
and has been 1-rselY insturmental
. in -.at a.u.flMU t t may havehad
though
she carried twenty-two
ot tlDl'k s h
spent
e a good
bit of
U.. helping to get out t the Rooter
We of the staff
..
are sorry to have
her go

---·--------Sad

. now that the semester
nearly
over 1 t is abouttime to thin
of renewingsubscriptions
despite
our brags about being
sifficient we are running
financially
during
the
fall semester
it will exhaust our
tll,al,e to put outt ten issues
at
fifty cents a subscription
we
cannot seethat
1!e un put Ollr

self

rather

sao-

eighteen issues for

if

wedo

price we

'llf the

the • •

price
1

not raise the subscrition
lost
will have to be subsidize
claus

studentbody

before

taking section
we would like to
gotthe reactionsof
thestudents
on thi smatter
a

To A

boy

my new teddy-bear
that santa
gave me cause
l was a good
and didn't pull the cat's tail

Brandy Branstetter

wanted: a lucrative position as a
spanish soloist in somerespectable
able night club
Sullivan

Will exchange '\«I dollars for fifty
fty
oh little
drop of sparkling dew
._,
or sixty
hour
ot the
day
upon a blade of grass•
M acMillian
your s p l
is e
so fragile
ndor
·
by slightest blast
for 8-le reasonable '\iJly' amo
of
lastyear'sdirty cords to anyone
but sparkle
there while yet you
who will wish t h e m
Anti-mash
corduoy club

sixtyCobb

oh

of

dew

some t r a v e lonl e
hisr wearyway
· may pause andadmireyou

.

V.L.B.

fou
a n
novel
dway of exterminating

and
other
small animals

inquire of homer spellenburg
.

exchange150 ssnares of consolidated

8'M

·

ot

trimer

for 100

rubber suspenders
leonard de martin

'

.JJ incomplete

of importnat

review

on the western

events in 1929
by Balabanis

front

College

Humboldt

te ratifieskellog

pope

pact

the
andmussolini sign
pact re-creating papal
and
endy a sixty year
conflict

·

the
is born
our
football schedule
fought with credit •.
our library enriched
the

purchase or hundreds of now
graf zeppelin completes its
our gym • startedand going a
epochal
trip around the world in
long ways taward
completetion
twenty-one days
the
plan is adopted p r o v i d i n g
TID-BITS
for a final settlement of
the reparations
question ·
George Chrichton and Lcyde
a :l.abOJ' government
headed
by a
Patenaude two budding
scientists
world pacifict
premier MacDonald
have just perfected a compound
assumesp o win
eengland
r
premier ·llaoDoal.4 and president pound that will solve thepresent
hoover
day demand
fo a cure-elf
their
medicine is guaranteed to cure
mexico signs peace with the
eczema lumbago
tonsilitis
and
church ending a bitter strife
that tired feeling cause by constant
the
old tacna
dispute
study
the young geniuses
between
peru
and chile is finally
adjusted
hope to have their
product on the
Soviet Russia and china battle market t very soon
over the control of the chinese
Leo Schussman has started
eastern
railroad
question settled
to Russia's satisfaction
crusade against the manufacture of
he says that is no
a oleeli between
a nd arabs go biscuits
in palestine results
lt 1n many casualities
wayto treat a dog.

jews

helen wills became moody in
Julius Ferenz
is seriously
december retains her world oldW- consier
being
a horse doctor
championship
in women's tennis
he rose
a horse once and 1 t had
such big brown eyes that he has
United States comes closer to
entering the world court
had a motherly feeling for them
ever since
commander
Byrd flies
over the
south pole
Duke McMillian
has benn feeling
the following notables die
our ambassador
to france Jlfl'GD T. very indignant ever since someone
Herrick
able dimplomat delved by told him that scotchman had a ·
the french marshal ferdinand Yo.ch, general reputation for being
8PMJM t thrifty
commander-in-chief
of the allied
armies during ".1or world
war ; dr.
gusty v
stresseman German minister ot foreign
a ture
story
affairs
a tireless worker for
Mr. Hollister after dismissing
peaceful relations among nations
his s Am.Govt
class monday when the
george clemenceau
wa
premier
r
of
france and once of the big lfotuo" at heat was
minus
I hope you
find
the versailles
confernece
a lits warmer place and I'm not
wishing you any 1ll luck either
christmas programs broadcasted
from berlin and london and heard
all over the world
smith is a man who takes his hat
off to nobody •
how does he get his hair cut
back to his farm
and herbert hoover is i n a u g e r New
a t eresident
d
how much doI
as president t of
the united states
owe you for the roof?
Contractor
it! that's
one
athletest1
winn world
series
congress doesa lot of talking
on the house
and very little work
Prof.
had better watch your
ne York stock exchange experiences
1 its bissest crash since 1914
stp in my classroom
the matter
flooring
·
Jackson and o'brine stay in the stude

national

air
hours
standford
wins
and

loose

over california

the army as usual

sir?

the college
still on the job

bloodhound
are
McConnell
the New
and going stroing
year with • bang
friends of
howeverthey should be reprimanded
hers
found
her in bed
at 4
for their carelessness
·il;J. they
· · nex
with her clothes on
obliterated

a very

imp
clue
o r t n a· t

.

problem no.1 the little tin box
pinkie's startedthe new year of.
aroused quite
the 1,7 getting a ticket from
sam
usually cool headedgroup entered
.
.
into such a beated
argument
over it
i'odq want to
that
was akkmelted finger
who
s t o·lthe
e
mystic
tha
Halter
t
Spenhan .ai· a.ion DE
Smartie were the lastones in the

Loleeta

prints

chemicals
MacSkinity
·

lab before the nustic c h e m
la i·,c a l s
werestolen
where are these
boys
El lJo€q started
the New Year
now and· what mischief are they up
new
ford
to? The bloodhouns
wish to , extend off with • brand
irish before
a warningto everyone to be on the _., never knew he wad
lookout with such a dangerous weapon
eis mustic chemicals

handsof amateurs
problems
3 and

in
the

4
t does
black note signify
who is the
mysterious
H DingDong
the
blood houBcb,<' were fooled o.n
their finger
print expert
sp they
decided to study
handwriting
themselves
after an extensive

and concentrated

study

it

green

De martinw a
• s
nice little
boy and wentto bed new Yq1;s eve
butt when
.

Glem Waldner couldnt remember
anything
New Years
eve
went t o
bed at 9 oclock •
val opened theNew Year

was inanimously
listening to the fire

by

whistles

blow

voted that
the mysterious
.
DIngDong was Hashey Bells
Louise Wood went to a P P.G.&E.
E.
Hashey
w ainterviewed
s
he
identifiedparty
the note as one he l1ad written
to Edithe DeKamren 1n public speaking
x marks the spot where P.J.
indicating
that she would be
spent New Years
called on next Miss DeKameron
--------------------was
called in and verified
his
s t a t e malso
ent
saying that she had
borrowed a book from Fay Sparks
ha used the black paper
a a book
mark andand had accidentally left it
in the book when she returned it.
the bloodhounds came
to the conclusion

H.

that

signa
ont u r e
merely
one of Hashey's
attempts
to be
funny
trying to indicate
that all
bells ring even 1f they aredumbells
the note

H. DingDong

was

dingdong

the college bloodhounds sure
know their murder
cases
why
J.Ust think t h ehave
y
only
been
on the job
weeksand bav9
been so successful thatt they
have
only one
problem
with the college murder
case
to solveand tho t is • -m.o -.
where is the murderer
simple •
isn't it?

two

to

be continued
• 1

.

